Required Tools: 1. Combination 8mm Wrench (longest handle suggested) 2. Phillips head screwdriver and power screwdriver (suggested)

GETTING STARTED:
1. Peel cover from tape and line handle up with fridge handle and press together. Note: New J Clip will allow the bolt & locknut to be started before mounting the handle in place.
2. Choose correct set of clips to fit handle & peel tape on the clips, except Z Clip, which does not have tape. A double stick pad can be added if needed.
3. Insert clip clasps into groove on the side of the handle and push the screw through the handle, then thru the hole on the clip.
4. Place locking nut on the screw and behind the clip, use wrench to hold lock nut in place, and Phillips screwdriver to tighten screw until handle is secure. Cover end of the screw with the bolt end cap. (See Figure B for install view)
5. Insert Bottom End Cap into handle, with acrylic & snap into locked position in handle for permanent bond. Insert advertisement behind the acrylic sheet. Insert Top End Cap to seal ad in place. Ad can be replaced without removing acrylic (See Figure C).

NOTE: Do not use anything thicker than 12pt SBS or 80# paper for perfect fit with clear acrylic covers.
HARDWARE INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Required Tools: 1. Combination 8mm Wrench (longest handle suggested) 2. Phillips head screwdriver and power screwdriver (suggested)

Optional Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt#</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SQ Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Z - Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>F - Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZC - Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>C - Clips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Optional/Not Included

DEEP SQUARE CLIP SQ CLIP HANDLE

- Optional/Not Included

DOOR HANDLE SQ CLEAR COVER END CAP

BOLET END PROTECTOR

DOOR OPENS

GRAPHIC

FOR FULL LENGTH HANDLES Z + 2C CLIP HANDLE

- Optional/Not Included

DOOR HANDLE Z-CLIP OR ZC-CLIP

BOLET END PROTECTOR

DOOR OPENS

GRAPHIC

MODIFIED SQ CLIP F CLIP HANDLE

- Optional/Not Included

DOOR HANDLE F-CLIP

BOLET END PROTECTOR

DOOR OPENS

GRAPHIC

NOTE: 2 Clips are needed minimum.

NOTE: The ZC Clips are for extra wide Full Length Handles. It uses the standard nut and bolt. 2 Clips are needed minimum.

NOTE: 2 Clips are needed minimum.

Extra kits can be ordered online. We would be pleased to help.
AD REPLACEMENT INSTRUCTIONS

GETTING STARTED:
1. The acrylic cover is cut shorter to allow for Ad replacements without removal of cover.
2. Simply slide new Ad in behind acrylic cover.
3. For replacement pull out old Ad and slide in new one.
4. The top end cap is built to remove when Ad change is required. It will prevent pilferage.
5. Acrylic cover can be easily whipped down with Windex® or other cleaner for a clean presentation.
6. Do not use anything thicker than 12pt SBS or 80# paper for best Ad fit.

COMPONENTS:
A. 1 Acrylic w/end cap ABE
B. 1 Ad replacement
C. 1 Top End Cap

Extra kits be ordered online.
We would be pleased to help